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DEODORIZING 

W~RNING ~.pe~ OJ' C! '13,~ Ot )lldren See Bac~ Panel for :OOlllonal Precaullons 
!ctlie Ingredients 
:",11501, :'1 ~U" :-: 10; [161 dlmethll benlll ammOOlum chlofiOes 7 iO"" 
1 elrasoOlum t Ihylenedlamlne letrawlale I 00 ~ [thy! Alcohol 034:" 
Inerllrigredlenls % 96 >,. EPA R~v ~n ., i j,~ 

CONTENTS: 40 Fl. OZ. (1 QUART 8 FL OZ.) 

cleans, disinfects, deodorizes 
Prevents Mold and Mildew and the odors they cause 
Kills dan2efOu$ STAPH and STR[P GERMS INflUENZA 
VIRUS A, and HOUSEHOLD GERMS on envllonmental sur 
faces in homes and commerCial areas 

; or' lener al cleaninl. disinfectinl. and mildew control 
'alls, '.MwII\, fleers Tile, E .. II. P.,celanl luU ",,,,Ie 
kltChel. Gnale Cas latllM ...... Palls bleners. Pet Alias 

finished .... Striates I. Clmts. Sltra,I'rm, Cellars ad GalJltS 
all hal d, nonporous surfaces 

Directions: Use'. cup in half a pail of warm waler 
(' gallon) Wipe or mop to wet surfaces th:-ncughly 
Rinse food rreparatlon ilreas \\Ith waler For sen· 
slt'\ie skin. use rubber gloves 
For disinfecting of toilet bowls: Usp ,. I "lS ,j 

T.lb!espoonSI of lull strength In bo ... ! 
To Prevent Mold and Mildew: rf'pp,lt :tP[lI;C,ll'(T 

",l'pn npCf'ss.lry 
For tough cleaning jobs: Usp fUli sl·"nqlh I .... ·'· 

.uLh'" '1,0\1'5) on Ilpsllck scuff m,nks 1,1' qU'" 
",prJ <lrp,lSt',lihll(,W,lll tlt('S and l~('n flnsf' 

The first true Deodorizing Cleaner
Makes your kitchen smell as clean as it looks 
ThiS p,oduct c,'n1.1:"S n" phOSph(lfOUS ."r pt" ,"r'tL!!"~ 

WARNING: AVOId contact With eyes Causes eye IrntatlOn. May be harm 
lui II swallowed AVOId contaminatIOn ollood. Rinse emp~ container With 
water and discard It. 
FIRST AID: In case of accidental contact Immediately flush eyes With large 
amount 01 water for at least 15 minutes and call physician, If aCCIdentally 
swallowed. drink prompt!'1 a large quanb~ of water and call a physiCian, 
l y501 Brand DISinfectant DeodorIZing Cleaner IS germicidal wilen used IS duetted for dlslO 
fectlon but differs," composllioolrom other Lysol Brand Products ' 

IfH~&f'NKP~oouCTSO'VISl(lljcr SIfRIINr;DPli(;''t' I,4n>;T,Alf ,,: "':' 


